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resident surgeons with children.

regarding the pregnancies of their nonsurgeon

f.Xfl Cl§t l rl§S'Surgicat.$ofesiioft work, operative,

frrArfd ü{.i r(oME5 Al{o )sEAgufiE5 Descriptive data on pregnancy loss were collected for
femalesurgeons. Useof assistedreproductivetechnologywascampared between maleand

female surgeons. Pregnancy and neonatal complications were compared between female

surgeons and female nonsurgeon partners of surgeons.

RE*tiüs A totälof 850 surgeons (692 women and ]58 men) were included in this survey

study. Female surgeons with female partners were excluded because of lack of clarity about
who carried the pregnancy. Because the included nonchildbearing population was therefore

made up of male individuals with female partners, this group is referred to throWhout the

study as male surgeons. The median (lQR) age was 4O (36-45) years. Of 692 femalesurgeons

surveyed, 29O (42.07o) had a pregnancy loss, more than twice the rate ofthe general

population. Compared with male surgeons, female surgeons had fewer children (mean [5D],
1.8 [o.8] vs 2.3 IlJl; P < .ool), were more lil<ely to delay having children because of surgical

training (45O of 692165.OYo)vs 69 of 158 [43.7%]; P < .OOl), and were more likely to use

assisted reproductive technology (172 of 692124.9%l vs 27 of 158 [17.]%1; P = .O4).

Compared with female nonsurgeon partners, female surgeons were more likely to have major
pregnancycomplications(311 of 692[48.3%]vs43of 158127.2%J;P <.0O1),whichwas

significant after controlling for age, work hours, in vitro fertilization use, and multiple
gestation (odds ratio [OR], 1.72;95%Cl,l.ll-2.66). Female surgeons operating l2 or more

hours per weel< during the last trimester of pregnancy were at higher risk of major pregnancy

complications compared with those operating less than 12 hours per week (OR, 1.52 9570 CI,

1.O8-2.26). Compared with female nonsurgeon partners, female surgeons were more lil<elyto

have musculoskeletal disorders (255 of 692 [36.9%] vs 29 of l58 [18.4%]; P < .OOl),

nonelective cesarean delivery (170 of 692125.5%1vs 24 of 158 115.3%l; P = .Ol), and

postpartum depression (77 of 592 [11.1%] vs 9 of l58 [5.7o/o7; P = .Oq).

c..$..-.[;]r,r:a.'.,!qri.r.,hh.i:.Thisnational surveystudyhighlightedincreasedmedical risks

of infertility and pregnancy complications amongfumale surgeons. With an increasing

percentage ofwomen representing the surgical workforce, changing surgical culture to
support pregnancy is paramount to reducing the risk of major pregnancy complications, use

offertility interventions, or involuntary childlessness because ofdelayed attempts at
childbearing.
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/f, s medical school graduate rates approach sex parity,l

!.f women are entering the surgical profession in greater

I I numbers, making up 38% ofresidents2 and 21% ofprac-
ticing surgeons in the US.3 Despite increasing numbers, fe-
male surgeons continue to face chailenges in reconcilingwork
and family demands, particularly early in their careers. Among
US surgical residents, national surveys describe pregnancy-
related stigma, unmodified work schedules during preg-

nancy, inconsistent and brief matemity leave options of usu-
ally 6 weeks or shorter, and little support for childcare and
lactation needs after delivery.a's As a result, most female sur-
geons postpone starting a family until after training.6'7 This
timeline coincides with acquiring the diagnosis ofadvanced
maternal age at age 35 years, when the risks of infertility and
adverse pregnancy outcomes rise sharply.8 Compared with
their male counterparts, female surgeons are more likelyto be

childlesse but little is known about the dsks ofinfertility and
pregnancy complications for female surgeons.

Although prior studies report increased risk of infertility
and adverse pregnancy outcomes for physicians, the results
are difficult to extrapolate to surgeons, as they do not ac-

count for the duration, intensity, and physical nature of sur-
gical training and practice.loJl The goal of this study is to as-

sess the risk ofinfertility and pregnancy complications in US

female surgeons compared with sociodemographically simi-
larfemale nonsurgeons, to identifyworkplace factorsthatmay
contribute to increased risk ofcomplications, and to identify
areas with the greatest potential for improvement.

Survey Content
The survey (eMethods in the Supplement) collected demo-
graphic characteristics, practice information, and work hours.
To better understand the impact of race and ethnicity on fer-
tility and pregnancy and neonatal outcomes, participalts were
asked to report their race and ethnicity using categories

E2 JAMASurgery PublishedonlineJuly23,202l
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defined by the US Office of Civil Rights,12 with options to se-

lect multiple categories or to self-report. Personal fami§ goals

were assessed byaskingparricipants how many children they
had, whether they delayed having children because oftrain-
ing, andif theyhadthe numberofchildrentheywanted. Evalu-
ation for and use ofassisted reproductive technology (ART),

including intrauterine insemination, in vitro fertilization (IVF),

and embryo freezing, were assessed.

Factors associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes, in-
cluding maternal age, workhours, use of IVF, and multiple ges-

tation, were assessed. IVF was se]ectedoverotherforms ofART
because ofits association with pregnancy complications re-

lated to placental dysfunction.l3 Childbearing surgeons an-
swered additional questions regardingcall schedules and time
spent in the operating room during pregnancy.

The survey explored a range ofantepartum, intrapartum,
and postpartum complications with associated neonatal out-
comes. Complications were grouped into 4 categodes based

on biologic plausibility and potential impact on the patient and

health care system. Major pregnancy complications were de-
fined as those with a need for increased surveillance, with a

known association with preterm birth, and for which placen-

tal dysfunction is an underlying etiology. Minor pregnancy
complications, including musculoskeletal disorders, were de-

fined as non{ife-threatening conditions that may have been
affected byt}le physical demands of a surgeorr-s work and may
have a lasting impact on future health and professional lon-
gevity. Intrapartum and postpärtum complications were
grouped together, given events oflabor and delivery may be
associated with postpartum complications, including mood
disorders.la-r6 Neonatal complications captured the most se-

rious complications of preterm delivery and unanticipated
complications that may occur at term.

Survey Distribution
Survey links were distributed via7479 emails and approxi-
matelyT2 OOO newsletters from surgical societiesbetyveen No-

vember 2020 and February 2021 to members of the Associa-

tion of Women Surgeons, Association for Academic Surgery,

Society of Asian Academic Surgeons, Society of Black
Academic Surgeons, Women in Thoracic Surgery, American

@ 2021 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
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Methods

Survey Development
An electronic survey was developed using a cognitive testing
approach. Focus groups ofmale and female faculty and resi-
dent surgeonswere held at 2 academic teachinghospitals using
open-ended scripted questions to solicit views on infertiliry
barriers to ear§ childbearing, and pregnancy complications.
Additional topics were identified through MEDLINE searches
combining the keywords pregnanqt, childbearing, infertility,
as sßted repro duction, obstetric outcomes, and pregnanqt com-
plicatior*rnany specialty. Questions were developed with con-
tent expertise from a matemal-fetal medicine specialist (S.R.E/)

and validatedbycollaboratorswithexpertise in qualitative and
survey research (E.L.R., M.C-A., Y-Y.H.). The survey instru-
ment was tested with male and female surgeons from mul-
tiple institutions and iteratively revised. Participation was vol-
untaryand uncompensated, and completion of the surveyv,uas

consideredimplied consent. The surveywas approved bythe
Massachusetts General Brigham institutional review board.
All data were deidentified.
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College of Surgeons, American College of Surgeons Young
Fellows Association, and through targeted social media plat-
forms (a Facebook group of 27O0 surgeon mothers and Twit-
ter). The survey was availabie online for 12 weeks.

Study Participants
Male and female surgeons and surgical trainees inthe USwere
invited to participate. Nonchildbearing surgeons were asked
to answer questions regarding their partners' pregnancies (re-

ferred to as female nonsurgeon partners in this study). These
women served as a sociodemographically similar control group
for pregnancy outcomes because couples with at least I sur-
geon partner share simllarities beyond socioeconomic status
that carry implications for the timing of childbearing, fami§
planning decisions, and access to ART. Despite a strongmedi-
cal knowledge base and easy access to health care, surgeons
oftenpostpone starringafamilyandtake little timeoff fordrild-
bearing. Long, irregular work hours, prolonged training with
little financial compensation during residency, and a profes-
sionai identity that traditionally minimizes personal life
responsibilitieslT may contribute to differences in family plan-
ning comparedwith othereducated groups.s,18Je Surgeons who
had never attempted pregnancy, male surgeons with female
surgeon partners, and female surgeons in same-sex relation-
ships in which the gestational carrier could not be ascer-
tained were excluded.

Statistical Analysis
Hypertensive disorders ofpregnancy are a considerable con-
tributor to morbidity and cost, and are associated with many
complications explored in this survey.2o To calculate sample
size, the risk of hypertensive disorders of pregnancy in fe-
male nonsurgeon partners was estimated to be 7.2% based on
the risk in the generai population in the US Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention natality files.21 To detect a dif-
ference of 87o among primiparous female surgeons, a sample
size of794 respondents was required to achieve 80% power.
A 2-sided z test with pooled variance was used as the test
statistic.

To account for differences in factors associated with ad-
verse pregnancy outcomes among nulliparous vs multipa-
rous women, pregnancies resulting in a first live birth were use$
for comparison between groups. A 12 analysis was used for cat-
egorical variables and ttest for continuous variables. Univari-
ate and multivariate logistic regression were used to deter-
mine factors associated with having a major pregnancy
complication. Variables with aPvalue less than orequalto.2O
were included in multivariate models, and multicollinearity
was evaluated using the variance inflation factor. Signifi
cance was set at P < ,O5. Data were analyzed using Stata ver-
sion 14.0 (StataCorp).

Results

A total ofl175 surveys were completed, and 850 respondents
were included in the finai analysis (Figure). The median (IeR)
age was 40 (36-45) years, and 692 respondents (81 .4o/o) were

Figure. Survey Participants and Exclusion Criteria
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Comparison

Numbers do not add up due to the intersection of some ofthe exclusion criteria.

femaie. After exclusions, the control group only included child-
bearing partners of ma-le surgeons. Therefore nonchildbear-
ing surgeons are referred to as male surgeons throughout the
study. Ofthe 692 female surgeons included, 1265 live-birth
pregnancies were reported, and 158 male surgeons reported
366 live-birth pregnancies in their female nonsurgeon part-
ners,

Survey response rate could not be calculated, as 6l.2Vo of
respondents accessed the surveythrough social media or per-
sonal communication. Additionally, the number of society-
distributed links considerably overestimates the number ofpo-
tential respondents, as many surgeons are members of multiple
societies. Among societies with metrics for email click rates,
there were 25O respondents and 533 clicks (45.9%). Com-
pared with male surgeons, female surgeons had fewer bio-
logic children (mean [SD], 1.8 [O.8] vs 2.3 [1.1]; P < .001), were
more likelyto delay having childrenbecause ofsurgical train-
ing (45O of 692 [65.O%] vs 69 of 158L43.7o/o); P < .OO1), andwere
more likely to use ART (U2 of 692124.go/of vs 27 of L58 l77.lo/ol;
p = .O4) (Table 1). Compared with female ronsurgeor part-
ners, female surgeons were older at first birth (median IIQRI
age,33 [31-36] yearsvs 31 [29-34] years;P < .OO1) andwere more
likely to work more than 60 hours a week during pregnancy
(14 of 158 156.60/ol vs 380 of 692 t10.0%J; P < .0O1). Among
women who reported pregnancy complications, surgeons were
less likely to take time off forbed rest (115 of 592 [22.l"rolvs30
of 158 [36.1%]; P = .OO5). Only l11female surgeons (16.5%) re-
duced their work schedules during pregnancy at a mean (SD)

JAMASurgery Publ shed onl neJuly 28,2021 E3jamasurBery.com
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Table '1. Characteristlcs of Female Surgeons vs Male Surgeons and

Obstetric Factors Among Female Nonsurgeons vs Female Surgeons

(continued)

of28.6 (9.3) weeks'gestation (Table 1). Moreover,38O of692
(56.6%) worked more than 6O hours per week and248 of 671
(37.O%) took more than 6 overnight calls per month during
pregnancy. Among female surgeons, 90 (42.O%) expedenced
a pregnancy loss; among these, 244 (84.4%) had a loss at less

thanl0weeks' gestation, 92 (31.8%) hadalossbetweenl0 and
2O weeks'gestatlon, and 11 (3.8%) had a stillbirth (loss at 20
weeks or later). Following a miscarriage, 225 of 336 women
(75olo) took no time off work, and after a stillbirth, 5 of ll(45yo)
took off1 week or less (Table 2).

E4 JAMA Surgery Published on ine luly 28, 2021

Table I. characteristics of Female Surgeonsvs MaleSurgeons afd
Obstetric Factors Among Female Nonsurgeons vs Female Surgdons
(continued)

(continued)

@ 2021 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
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Table 1. Characteristics of Female Surgeons vs Male Surgeons and

Obstetric FactorsAmong Female Nonsurgeons vs Female Surgeons
(continued)

Abbreviations: ART, assisted reproductivetechnology; lQR, interquartile range;
NA, notapplicable.

' Male surgeonswith female surgeon partnerswere excluded.
bTo better understand the impact of race and ethnjcity on fertility and

pregnancy and neonatal outcomes, participantswere asked to reporttheir
race and ethnicityusingcategories defined bythe US Office ofCivil Rights.l2

with options to select multiple categories orto self-report.

'This Gtegory allowed participantstowritetheir own responses. For male

surgeons, this category included lranian Ameri€an, Middle Eastern, and South
Asian. Forfemale surgeons, this category in€luded Arabic, South Asian,

lranian/Pakistani, and Middle Eastern.
dART included intrauterine insemination, in vitro fertilization, and embryo

freezing.

" Male surgeons reporting on behalfoftheir female nonsurgeon partners.

r AmongS3 nonsurgeons and 52O surgeon respondentswho reported
pregnancycomplications. /

Compared with female nonsurgeon partners, female sur-
geons were more likely to have major pregnancy complica-
tions (311 of 692 [48.3%] vs 43 of 758 127.2o/o7; P < .001), and this
remained significant after controlling for age, hours worked per
week, race and ethricity, IVF usage, and multiple gestation (odds

ratio [OR], 1.72; 95o/" Cl,L.1L-2.66; P = .02). Among female sur-
geons, operating 12 or more hours per week during the last tri
mester (OR, 1.57;95%C1,7.O8-2.26; P = .O2), marcmal age of 35

years orolder(OR,1.66; 95% CI,1 .18-2.32;P =.03), multipleges-
tatioir (OR, 3.86; 95% CI, 1.59-9.34; P = .OO3), and requiring bed
rest (O& 2.33; 95 % CI,I.4a-3.67 ; P < .0Ol) were associated with
major pregnancy complications (Table 3).

Compared with female nonsurgeon partners, female sur-
geons were more likely to have musculoskeletal disorders (255

I

of692 t36.9%l vs 29 of758178.4o/ol ;P < .0O1), nonelectilecesar-
ean delivery (l7O of 692 125.5o/"lvs24 of 158 [15.3%];P = [O1), aad

postpartum depression (77 of692 [11.]%] vs 9 of158l5.7otol;P =

Original lnvestigation Rmarch

.04) (Table 2). Among female surgeons, postpartum depression

was independently associated with having a major pregnancy

complication (OR, 2.23; 95o/o CI, 1.35-3.69) after controlling for
age, race and ethnicity, pnctice setting, andweeldyworlchours.
Neonatal outcomes were Siiiifll-arbet!4.een groups, with 69 of 692
(15.2%) having a preterm birth at less than 37 weeks' gestation

and 108 of 692 (15.6x) havirrg an infant requfuingneonatal in-
tensive care unit admission for a complication.

Discussion

In this survey study, female surgeons reported high rates of
miscarriage, following which fewtook time off from work. This
study revealed a higher use ofART and greater number ofpreg-
nancy complications among female surgeons compared with
sociodemographically similar female nonsurgeons. A1-

though long operative hours were found to be independently
associated with pregnancy complications, few female sur-
geons reduced their work schedules. Challenges associated

with childbearing may negatively impact the workforce, with
surgeons who perceive a conflict between work life and
home life having lower career satisfaction and professional

longevity.zz To our knowledge, this is the first study ofinfer-
tili§ and pregnancy complications in surgeons that controls
for the sociodemographic characteristics ofa surgeon house-
hold by comparing outcomes of female surgeons with those
of nonsurgeon partners of surgeons.

Despite recognized infertility and obstetric risks after age

35 years,s female physicians have historically delayed preg-

nancy until completion of training.z23 In this study, women
were more likely than their male colleagues to postpone hav-
ing children until after surgical training, well past the na-
tional median age at firstbirth (30 years) amongmothers with
advanced degrees.2a Given the length ofsurgical training, older
maternal age likely contributes to the disproportionate num-
ber of female surgeons using ART. In previous generations,

male surgeons more commonlyhad stay-at-home spouseswho
provided childcare, perhaps explaining historic differences in
childbearing patterns between male surgeons and female
surgeons.e with dual-career couples now representing most
ofthe professional sector,2s the disparity in age at first preg-
nancy between female surgeons and nonsurgeon partners of
male surgeons can no longer be explained soleiy by differ-
ences in access to childcare andprofessionalgoals. The US and
Papua New Guinea are the only 2 countries without federally
mandatedpaid parental leave.26 MostUS female surgeons rely
on theiremployer forthis benefit, but only halfoftop-ranked
medical schools offer paid leave2T and, 33o/o to 65% of US sur-
gical training programs lack clear matemity leave policies.a's

The absence ofcompensated leave may discourage young fe-
male surgeons from having children untii later in their career

when they can shoulder the monetary burden. Cultural
barriers against childbearing compound these constraints
and are also observed in countries with statutory paid leave,

JAMASurgery Publ shed onllneJuly 28,2021 E5lämasurBery.c0m
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Table 2. Pregnancy Losses, Pregnancy Complications, and Neonatal Complications

Among Female Nonsurgeons and Female Surgeons
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Table 2. Pregnancy Losses, PregnancyComplications, and Neonatal Complications

Among Female Nonsurgeons and Female Surgeons (continued)

suggesting that pregnant residents may be concemed about
damage to their professional reputation,23,28 negative percep-
tions ofchildbearing trainees by surgical program directors,s
inadequate lactation support,a,2e'3o loss of referral patterns for
practicing surgeons,2s and perceived loss of career oppoftll-
nities after parental leave.30,3r

In this study, 427o of female surgeons reported at least 1

pregnancy loss, more than doubie the rute repofted in the gen-

eral population ofwomen aged 30 to 40 years.32 This higher
incidence cannot likelybe explained by increased ART use, as

ARTis not clearly associated with early pregnancy loss.33 Stud-
ies suggest consistent night shift work and working more
than 4O hours a week are associated with higher risks of
miscarriage.3a,3s Although work schedules prior to miscar-
riage were not specifically evaluated, it is likely that many fe-
male surgeons exceeded these parameters, given the substan-

tial duty hours and call obligations that were reported during
fust pregnancies. Limiting overnight shifts and work hours for
pregnant surgeons may mitigate pregnancy losses. More-
over, perinatal loss is associated with considerable psychoT

logic impact, similarto complicated grief experienced after th6
loss of a first-degree re1ative,36-3s However, 75olo offemale sur-
geons in this study took no time off work after miscarriages
and nearly half took offl week orless after a stillbirth. Women
physicians may be reticent to request time off to cope with
pregnancy losses because ofconcern for loss ofreputation or
burdening their colleagues.ao Surgical practices and training
programs should support bereavement after pregnancy loss by
assuring an empathic environment and appropriate time off
work to process griefand seek support.

Women working in physically demanding environments
are known to have higher rates ofpregnancy complications,
Large multicenter studies and meta-analyses suggest
adverse pregnancy outcomes are associated with working more
than 40 hours aweek, prolonged standing, high fatigue scores,

and shift and night work.4!43 Similar findings were identilied

Abbreviations: NA, not applicable;

NICU, neonatal intensive care unit;
PPROM, preterm premature rupture
ofmembranes.

" Elective cesarean sections were

excluded.

among surgical subspecialists. Orthopedic surgeons working
more than 6O hours a week were shown to have a greater risk
of preterm delivery compared with age-matched population
controls.44 Femaleurologists havebeenshowntohave a higher
prevalence of pregnancycomplications compared withwomen
in the lowest income bracket in the US.4s These findings are
notable given that higher education levels and socioeco-
nomic status are typically associated with decreased preg-
nancycomplications.a6 Despite using a narrower definition of
major pregnancy complications (ie, excluding obstetric com-
plications like postpartum hemorrhage, non-life-threatening
conditions like hyperemesis, and conditions unlikely to be re-
lated to work environment like gestational diabetes), the cur-
rent study demonstrates a higher major pregnancycomplica-
tion rate (48.3%) than that observed in both subspecialty
studies (31% in orthopedic surgeons and25% inurologists).435
This may be explained by an a priori approach limiting analy-
sis to nulliparous women who inherently carry higher risk of
complications and are physiologically different from multipa-
rous women.aZas Compared with female nonsurgeon part-
ners, female surgeons had 1.7 higher odds ofpregnancy com-
plications, withthe greatest risk observed in women operating
12 or more hours per week. With US surgeons averaging 16 op-
erative hours weekly,ae the physical working conditions ofthe
profession likely have a substantial impact on pregnancyout-
comes. This study demonstrates that female surgeons maybe
at higher risk ofpostpartum depression after major preg-
nancy complications, a condition that caries long-term ef-
fects for child development and maternal mental health.so It
is essential for institutions to have heightened awareness for
surgeons at risk andbe preparedto offertime away from train-
ing and practice as well as support through timely referrals to
mental health resource.

Although few data have been published on musculoskel-
etal pain in pregnant surgeons,43 this study demonstrates
that more than one-third of gravid surgeons experience

JAMASurgery PublishedonlineJuly2S,2O2l E7.JamasurBery.com
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Table 3. Factors Associated With Major Pregnancy Complications
Among Female Nonsurgeons and FemaleSurgeons

and Among Female Surgeons Only'

Abbreviation: lVF, invitro fertilizationi NA, not applicable.

' Major pregnancy complications included preeclampsia. placental abruption,
placenta previa or accreta, intrauterine growth restriction, placental
insufficiency or oligohydramnios, spontaneous preterm labor. or preterm
premature rupture of membranes.

bTo better understand the impact of race and ethnicity on fertility and
pregnancy and neonatal outcomes. panicipants were aslGd to reporttheir
race and ethnicity using categories defined by the US Office ofCivil Rights,12

with options to select multiple categories orto self-report.

'Forthe adjusted analysis, raceand ethnicitygroups were consolidated to
evaluate whether being part ofan underrepresented racial or ethnic group had
an affect on outcomes. This item includes individuals who identified as Black,

Hispanic or Latinx, Native American, llanian American, Middle Eastern, South
Asian, Arabic, lranian/Pakistani, and Middle Eastern. These groups have been
identified bytheAssociation ofAmerican Medical Colleges as

underrepresented in medicine.

lncidence of lnfertility and Pregnancy Complications in US FemalF Surgeons

musculoskeletal disorders. This finding is expectpd given
that the frequency oflow back and pelvic pain in thb general

obstetric populationsl is superimposed on a high back$ound
prevalence of musculoskeletal injuries among nonpregnant
surgeons.s2 An evidence-based applied ergonomic program is
critical to optimize modifiable factors in the operating
room.52 Surgeons who do not have sustaifled benefit from
ergonomic intervefltion'riiäv need to reduce or cease operat-
ing time during pregnancy to ensure musculoskeletal injuries
do not result in long-term disability.s2

Preterm birth was higher in both groups compared with the
rate of 9.3% inthe generalpopulation of similarmaternalage.53
This may be explained in part by greater use of ART services

amongsrugeon couples, with rates 30%to 90% higherthanthe
nationalmean of 13%.s4 ART, pafücularlyM, is knowrlto con-
tribute to worse neonatal outcomes, including infants with very
lowbirthweight and infants who are small for gestational age, pre-

term deliveries, and need for neonatal intensive care unit
admissions.ssThisunderscores the considerable morbidityas-
sociated with delayed childbearing, which may carry long-term
implications for the health of the child.

Limitations
This study had limitations. An a priori decision was made to
use amultimodal approachto reach as many surgeons as pos-
sible, focusing on groups and societies with ethnic and racial
diversity and younger membership to broadly canvass sur-
geons likely to be in their childbearing years. This distribu-
tion method precludes calculation ofa response rate and may
be subject to sampling bias. However, the balanced geo-

$aphic distribution, practice settings, and subspecialty types
of the respondent cohort suggest it is a contemporary cross-
section of the US surgeon community. Recall bias, specifi-
cally regarding details ofthe pregnancy experience, mayhave
resulted in reporting inaccuracies, particularly for nonchild-
bearing surgeons reporting on behalf of their partners. Mus-
culoskeletal disorders may have been underreported for fe-
male nonsurgeons, who may have been less likely to have these
complications impact their work performance compared with
female surgeons. This was mitigated by limiting questiors
asked of nonsurgeon participants to significant clinical out-
comes, such as infertility treatmerts, pregrr.ancy complica-
tions, and neonatal complications. Details regarding reduc-
tion in work schedules and miscarriages were limited to
childbearing participants. Maternal recall of obstetric compli-
cations is typically excellentwith high correlation with medi-
cal records (r, O.89-0.95).s6,57 Additionally, obstetric care has
advanced over time, and it is possible that treatment has
changed for recent pregnancies compared with earlier ones.
However, the difference between respondents'median cur-
rent age and age at first bfuth is small enough that major changes

in care that impact outcome are unlikely.
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Conclusions

This study highlights the increased risks ofinfertility and ma-
jor pregnancy complications among childbearing surgeons.
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With a lack ofclear standardized guidelines or federally man-

dated paid maternity leave, we propose recommendations for
US residency programs and surgical departments to facilitate
pregnancy earlier in a surgeon's career to reduce pregnancy-
related health risks (Box).s,43,s8-61 The monetary costs associ-

ated with these proposed solutions must be weighed against

lncidence of lnferti ity and Pregnancy Complications ln Us Surgeons

I

the human andworkforce costs of maintainingthe stajus quo.

Importantly, changing surgical culture to legitimipe preg-

nancy ald motherhood is paramount to reducing thb risk of
major pregnancy complications, use of fertility interven-
tions, or involuntary childlessness associated with delayed at-
tempts at childbearing.
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